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OffenseOR Defense
by ChuckBower
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Open& LimitedDivisions
Format:Main-Consolation
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The last candidateis weakesthere and can
be eliminatedratherquickly.Hittingone checker
low in yourhomeboard
earlyin the gameshould
be for one of two reasons. Eitherit givesyou
goodgammonchancesor you needtempo. This
1 2 3 4 5 6
lattertermsaysthat if you don'thit you will be left
PositionOne
wide opento beingattackedon your opponent's
Score0-0 in a 7-PointMatch.
side of the board. To blitz you need a lot of
Blackto Play6-1?
checkers
on yoursideof the board,usually10 or
more. lt also helpsa lot to have two opponent
PositionOne was posted recentlyon the checkerson the bar. Neitherof thosefactorsis
GammOnline Forum by Robert-Jan
Veldhuizenpresenthere,makingblitzing
a poorprimaryplan.
of The Netherlands(Zorba being his more Since alternateplays (involving24118)alleviate
recognizable
onlinenickname),GammOnLine
is the needfor tempo,hittinglooseis relegatedas
Kit Woolsey's internetmagazinewhichfeaturesbeingunnecessary
so 8/1xis out.
regularmonthlyissuesand dailydiscussions
at
1) Safe-vs-bold:
Chapter 16 of Magriel's
the cutting edge of backgammontheory and classicbookBACKGAMMON
is a foundation
of
practiceby someof the gamesmostprogressiveearly garnethinkingwith a series of questions
thinkers.Contributors'
nameswhichattendeesof about numberof checkersback for each side,
our annuallndianaOpenmightrecognize
includenumberof homeboardpointsheld by each side,
GreggCattanach, llia Guzei,Mary Hickey,Jeb and anchorownershipby eachside. HereBlack
Horton, Neil Kazoross,Steve Mellen, John has morecheckersback,arguingfor a boldplay.
O'Hagan,Sam Pottle,and Matt Reklaitis.The Neitherside owns an anchor,so that criterion
subscription
rateis $36 per yearand wellworthit. leads to a neutralrecommendation.
Black has
The ULRis www.GammOnline.com,
more homeboardpoints,anotherindicatorfor a
As in manycompetitions,
we are oftenput in bold play, ln summary,Magriel'sstandardtool
the positionof decidingbetweenan offensiveindicatesBlackshouldmakea boldplay. Moving
minded play and a defensiveone, This is 1317,BI7is bolderthan24118,
6/5.
particularly
true earlyin the game,as is the case
2) Assets:Assets
are
important.
Here both
in PositionOne.What are the decidingfactorsto 24118,6/5 and '1317,817 add valuablepoints.
help one reach the right decision?Let's use Thereis no clearpreference
fromthis indicator.
PositionOneto lookat variousconsiderations.
3) Race:Accordingto Robertie,backgammon
Threecandidatemoveshavevalue:makethe is fundamentally
a race. lf eitherleadingor close
opponent'sbarpoinl:24118(defensive)with 6/5 in a race,avoidingswings(suchas a big loss by
being preferableover movingup (24123),
rnake gettinghit)can be important.Whenaheadin the
your own barpoint:1317,Bl7 (offensive),
or hit race,try and set the checkersso thatthe position
looseon youracepoint:8/1x(offensive).
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can be fairly easilyturned into a race. When
behindin the race,try to positionyourselfto take
advantage of a big swing and make your
goalof turningthe positionintoa race
opponent's
as difficultas possible. HereWhite leadsin the
pipcountbut isn't a prohibitivefavorite. Black
shouldgive some weight to the race. Moving
24118facilitates
this. On the otherhand,keeping
the back checkerssplit and hinderingWhite's
escapeare good ployswhen behindin the race.
These argue tor 1317,817. Againthis indicator
doesn'tgivea clearpreference
for eitherplay.
4) Distributionof checkers:Black'schecker
locationswould benefitfrom unstacking
the 13point. Also,atter24118thereis no attractive
ace.
6/5 is the least-of-evils
but Blackwouldpreferto
keep the builder on the 6-point. From a
distribution
standpoint,Blackis betteroff making
the 7-point.
5) Gameplan:24118,
6/5 putsBlacksolidlyinto
a holdinggame. Havingthe racewithinreach,this
is not merelya stay in the game approachbut a
potential
winninggameplanas well, Moving13/7,
817 is a prirning strategy. With only one
opponent's
checkerto trap,this is usuallynot right.
Unlessyou can builda 5- or 6-primequickly,it's
quitedifficultto primea singlechecker. lf Black
hadone or two morecheckerson the homeside,
a
blitz game plan would be promising. As we
concludedearly when eliminating8/1x, this
strategyis unlikelyto work. Conclusion:24118,
6/5
leadsto a morecoherentgameplan.
6) Gammons:
Anchors,especially
highin your
opponent's
board,protectagainstgammonlosses.
The opponent'sbarpoint,althoughnot truly an
anchor(sincehe can stillrnakea closedboard),is
a strongassetin gamrnonavoidance.Fromthe
offensivestandpoint,rnakingthe 7-pointleadsto
moregammonwins. Still,with only one checker
trappedyou needto get morecheckersin placeto
carry out a blitz, or send anothercheckerback.
Here there seems to be a bit of an edge to
avoidinggettinggammoned(24118)comparedto
your own gammonchances(making7increasing
point). Still,the two tendto offsetso let'scallthis
factorneutralas well.
7) Doubling
cube:The cubeis centeredgiving
both playersthe opportunity
to use it first. Black
can renderthe cube uselessto Whitefor quitea
whileby simplymakingthe 18-point.Makingthe
7-pointdoesn'tgo this far. Whiteis a roll or two
awayof escapingthe back checker. ln addition,
with Black'sback checkerssplitWhitecan go on
the offensiveand an awkwardslip or two can add
significantlyto the gammon threats, quickly
bringinga doubleinto White'sarsenal. Basically,
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atter 24118there is little White can do over the
next severalrollsthat can blow Blackout of the
game, Thatis not the caseafterWhitemakesthe
7-point.24118,6/5
hasthe edgehere.
So whereare we? Therearea lot of conflicting
factors:ltems1 and4 tavor1317,817.ltems5 and
7 favor making the 18-point.The other three
issues (2, 3, 6) are neutral. lt looks like a
stalemate!To resolvethis we needto applysome
prioritization
of importance
to theseissues.Game
plan(5)is the strongestof all theseconsiderations.
Afterthat, assets(2)and race(3)are aboutequal.
The other four factors:safe-vs-bold(1),
checker
(4), gammons(6),
distribution
and doublingcube
location(7)are all tie-breakers.With the garne
plan favoringmakingthe defensivebarpointand
both assetand race considerations
neutral,there
doesn'tseemto be a needto breaka tie, 24118ts
the solid choice. Unlessone of the secondary
factors ovenrhelminglygoes against the three
primaryones,thereis no needto resortto thern.
A GNU-bgprogram(see Page4Ior information)
rolloutputs24118,
6/5 betterthan 1317,817
by 0.05
cubefulequityunits. The two playswin aboutthe
same numberof games but leavingthe back
checkers split gives White nearly 9% more
gammonswhilemakingthe 7-pointleadsto only
4ohmoregammonwinsby Black.

PositionTwo
Score0-0 in a 7-PointMatch.
Blackto Play6-1?
As is customaryin these afiicles, I like to
changethe positionaround a bit to see what
factorscall for a differentplay. In PositionTwo,
Black is in bettershape in the race with White
having a second checkeron Black'sacepoint.
615.
Pipcountconsideration
alonearguetor 24118,
However,a GNU-bgrolloutsaysthe decisionis a
tossup.The reasonis thatwithtwo checkersback
primingnow becomesa strong game plan for
Black, Furthermore,
the needto get two checkers
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out of Black'shomeboardoften redirectsWhite's
offensivepriorities,makinghis attackingchances
lessthreatening.

7 8 9 141112
1 2 3 4 5 6
PositionThree
Score0-0 in a 7-PointMatch.
Blackto Play6-1?
different
PositionThreeresultsin a completely
situation, Here Blackis way behindin the race.
Simplymakingthe defensivebarpointmay not be
enoughto avoidthe cube. lf Whitecan escape
the backchecker,he'llhavea soliddoublebased
upon his chancesof convertingthe positionto a
pure race with a big pipcountlead. Makingthe
defensivebarpointisn'ta greatwinninggameplan
here. lts primaryvalue is to avoidgettingblown
away, A shortGNU-bgrolloutsaysmakingthe 7pointis preferredby 0.08 unitsof equity,winning
4o/omoregames.
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GNUBackgammon

2 3 4 5 6
7 I I 10111
PositionFour
Whiteleads6-5 in a 7-PointMatch.
CrawfordGame. Blackto Play6-1?
Finally,Position4 is the situationactuallyposted
by Zorba on GammOnLine. Here the match
score makes gammon losses for Black
meaninglesswhile gammon wins are of extra
value. The quieter,safer game plan isnt as
appealing
as goingout of the wayto makeWhite's
situationdifficult.The gammonfactoris no longer
simplya tie-breakerin the decision,but a big
contributor
to the gameplan,making1317,817the
preferredchoiceby 0.07 equityunits. As with
PositionOne, total wins are very close between
the two playsbut the additional
3% gammonwins
availableafter makingthe homesidebarpointare
worththeirweightin gold.

Editor's note: Some have heard of GNU
Backgammon.
Chuck Bower has made
reference to it in the articles he writes. The
followinginformationis providedin caseyou would
like wouldlike to knowmore. The bestthingabout
this program is that it is free. You will have to
downloadit from the internetand installit. Below,
I have listed a feuz sifes that provide useful
information.Enjoy!!
GNUBackgammonis a worldclassbackgammon
application
thatworkson manyoperatingsystems,
It can play and analyzebackgammongames,
matchesand positions.The program'sevaluation
engineis basedon artificialneuralnetworks.The
programitself is commanddriven,but there'sa
graphicuser interfaceon top of the command
system.

UsefulGNU BackgammonLinks:
GNUBackgammonfor Windows
http://home.o
nIine.no/-oeysteij/
GNUBackgammonManual
gnubg.org/win32lgnubg/gnubg.html
http://www.
GNUBackgammonFAQ(FrequentlyAskedQuestions)
http://www.gnubg.org/docslt aql
All About GNU by AlbertSilver
http://www.
bkgm.com/gnu/AllAboutGNU.htmI
GNUBGfor Winxx:Tips,Tricks and Traps
http://home.earthIink.netlo/o7
Ebaedke/bglgnubgheIp.htmI

